FORTRESS series

THE NEW DESKTOP COMPUTER PARADIGM, IN SMALLER SIZE

SILVERSTONE® Designing Inspiration

SPECIAL FEATURES

- Super mini footprint design with no cables and vents on four sides
- Ample space for CPU cooling (78mm in height)
- Elevated standoff for motherboard back side components
- Includes 140mm Air Penetrator fan and support entry level liquid cooling
- Support for two 2.5” SSD/hard drives and one 3.5” hard drive
- Mini-DTX / Mini-ITX motherboard & SFX PSU compatible
- Standard-length expansion cards support (10 inches)

www.silverstonetek.com

FT03-MINI
### SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Model</strong></td>
<td>SST-FT03B-MINI (black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SST-FT03S-MINI (silver)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Material</strong></td>
<td>Aluminum outer shell, steel body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Motherboard</strong></td>
<td>Mini-DTX, Mini-ITX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Drive Bay</strong></td>
<td>Exposed 3.5&quot; x 1, 2.5&quot; x 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Slot loading slim optical drive x 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cooling System</strong></td>
<td>Bottom 1 x 140mm Air Penetrator fan, 1500rpm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Expansion Slot</strong></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Front I/O Port</strong></td>
<td>USB 3.0 x 2, audio x 1, MIC x 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Power Supply</strong></td>
<td>Optional standard SFX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Expansion Card</strong></td>
<td>Compatible up to 10&quot; long</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SPECIAL FEATURES

2.5mm thick anodized aluminum outer shell

Rotated 90 degree motherboard mounting from the breakthrough RAVEN chassis

Support graphics card up to 10 inches long

Stack effect cooling layout with included 140mm Air Penetrator fan

Removable top cover designed for maximum ventilation and for external cable management

Top-mounted buttons and I/O ports include microphone, audio, and two USB 3.0 ports

Compatible with SFX power supplies

Capacity for one 3.5” hard drives and two 2.5” drives

Removable bottom filter included to prevent dust buildup
INTRODUCTION

After releasing the ground breaking Fortress FT03 chassis in 2011, SilverStone engineers took on the challenge of making a smaller version to further increase the appeal of this unique computer form factor. Through intelligent planning and reengineering, the engineers were able to create the FT03-MINI, which improves on the simplistic design of the FT03 while reducing the size by 50%. Using 2.5mm thick, sand-blasted and anodized aluminum outer shells with no cable connectors and vents on all four sides to complement an efficient, organized layout, this chassis helps SilverStone to again set new standards in small form factor computers.

The interior of the FT03-MINI utilizes SilverStone’s unique stack effect cooling layout so a Mini-ITX motherboard is mounted in 90 degree rotation to take advantage of hot air’s natural tendency to rise. The FT03-MINI can accommodate graphic cards up to 10”, support one 3.5” and two 2.5” drives, and even entry-level liquid cooling can be installed to satisfy needs of enthusiasts.

As the new small form factor chassis addition to the Fortress series, the FT03-MINI is truly a paradigm.

FT03-MINI can support 10” consumer level graphics cards.

NVIDIA GeForce GTX 680 - 10”
AMD Radeon HD 6870 – 9.8”
NVIDIA GeForce GTX 470 – 9.5”
AMD Radeon HD 6850 – 9”
AMD Radeon HD 7770, NVIDIA GeForce GTX 560 Ti, 560, 550 Ti, 460 – 8.25”

Recommended Products

CLEARCMOS
Get a CLEARCMOS add-on to conveniently clear CMOS without opening the case.

ST45SF
The SFX form factor ST45SF (450W) is smaller and has shorter cables to enable additional room inside the case.

SOD02
SilverStone slim optical drive to complete your system.

SUGO PACK
Get a Sugo Pack to conveniently take your FT03-MINI anywhere you go.

CP08
SATA-II cable with 90 degree connector.